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day morning (ailed when tbe high ComingRECORD
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OREGNN VARSITY

WINS CHAMPIONSHIP

CHARGED
WITH

Ex-Sher-
iff Placed .Un-

der Arrest and Will

be Tried on Charge of

Arson

College Team Enters
til Three Best Players Are

Absent. .

Uorvallis, Nov 19. The DnUaraity
of Oregon won the football game from
the Oregon Agricultural college by a
score of 6 to 6 snd with the winning
game went tbe college championship
of. Oregon. They made a vanity team
touch down In the first half and kick-
ed the goal. In the second half after
a spectacular 90 yard ran by Walker,

BREAKER

4- - WEEK

Clear ing House Re- -

Port Shows Portland
.' .. I

Banks 'Doing Largest

Business in heir His- -

tory

Kank rleariuga for the week establish
a record in the butinesa liis'ory of
Portland. Though the clearings for
the same week of last year were oon- -
sidered anusaally larve, they are ex
ceeded by more than $1,000,000 by the
UlVMJ'igS Ol KQQ WWK JOBS BOdea

l or the week ending today Port
land's bank clearings amounted to H,
820,697,75. For the same week of 1808
the olearings amounted to 83,704,185,
12. The differ, oe shows that bussness
in Portland's banks has increased more
than $1,000,000 daring the past 12
months.

I.nfta.1 hn&lnaui man nuurt that thA

clearings (or the correspond ng weeks
of this and last year are pojitive proof
of tbe wonderful strides that Portland
is taking In a business way. Oregon
Journal.
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Another Land Fraud
Case is On Trial

MoKenlass' colored Vaudevilles
Steward's Opera House Wednesday
November 23rd, Ten big acts. Ten.
Headed by the original great MsKen-las- s,

who has made millions laugh.
Our singing exoels. Danoera great.
Girls pretty. Comedians - funny.
Adults 50, ohlldren 25, reserved ssats
76.

Why South Rebelled

There are so many persons now In
the United States who were not here
when the South oeoeded In. 1801, that
do uot know why they attempted to go
out of the Union that tbe following
faots as a reminder of the real cause is
reproduced. The several southern
atates in their ordinances of session
announoed as their reason for quitting
the Union was "tUe election of a man
(Abraham Lincoln) to the high office
of President of the Unitjd States,
whose opinions and purposes are hos-

tile to sltvery." . ...
The Confederacy was organized at

Montgomery, Alabama on r eb. 4, 1667

by the eieUjon 'fil Jefferson Davis
President, and Alexander H Stephens
Vioe Pr eldent.

In March following, the Vice Presi-
dent Alexander K Stephens in a publio
address at Savannaha Ueorgla In ex-

planatory of why the South went Into
revolution, said:

"Alrloan slavery aa It exists among
us, is the proper status of tbe negro in
our form of civilization. This was the
immediate cause of the present revolu-
tion. The. prevailing Ideas entertained
by Jefferson and most of the leading
statesmen at the time of the formation
of the old Constitution were that the
enslavement of the African was In vio-

lation of the laws of nature; that it
was wrong In prinoiple, socially, mor-

ally and politically. It was. an evil
they knew not well how to deal with;
but the general opinion of the men of
that day was that somehow or other,
in the order of Providenoe, the insti-
tution won !d be evanescent and , ass
away, xnese Ideas, however, were
fundamentally wrong They rested oa
the assumption ol th equality of the
races. Our new government Is (mud
ed upon exactly tbe opsoslte ideas; it
foundations are laid, and Its corner
stone rests upon, the great truth that
the negro is not equal to the white
man; that slsvery to the superior race
is his natural and normal oonditlon,"

(Observer Speoial)
M San Franoifioo Nov. 21 At the morn

, ing session of the American Federation
:.; oiaMbor the policy was unanimously
'4 endorsed to pledge all politioal candi- -

dates to the central labor bodies to
legislation a they may desire and to
publish the records of the candidates

- when it is thought advisable.

id cam this morning. Another ef-

fort will be made tonight.
There were 637 patsengere, all of

whom were immigrants from Italy,
who were taken off in lighten during
the day aod landed at Ellis Island.

Left on Field

(Observer Speoial
' London Nor. 21 A correspondent of

tbe Central News agenoy at Bhaklo
river wires that alter an all night at-

tack on tbe Russian front, near Putl-lot- f

Bill resulted in finding 38 dead
.Japanese on tbe field. There has been

;i,8"1Mltinpaiis4hoa

Japan and
Russian war

Ooserver Speoial
Rome, Nov. 21. A message (rem

Tokio statea that General Oyania has
wired that his attempt to draw the
Russians into a trap has been (rostrat
ed bat tbe Japanese armies are now

excellently aituated In foitlSed
positions.

'

(Observer Speoial) '"

London, Hot. HI. A message was
received here this morning from the
correspondent of the Ce tral News at
Shakio river stating that the Japanese
made a nigLt attack upon the Russian
tront near Putlloff hill. They were
forced to retire and left thirty eight of
their men dead upon the field. The
past twenty (our boars has been quiet

(Observer Speoial)
Toko, Nov. 21. A dispatch has jast

been received here etatiog that the
Japanese forces had undermined and
ooonpied one of tbe prinoipal out forts

.of Erhlingsbaan. This is one of toe
principal supports ol Pot Arth r and
is considered a great victory for the
Japanese.

(Observer special)
Cliefoo Nov 21 A Japineae officer

who has jast arrived from Dalny
states that tbe Japanese will not
make anothor general attack upon
Port Arthur (or several weeks. He
also atates the next general effort to
take to (ort will be tbe most tremen -

dons affair knowninanoientor modern
warfare. More reinforcements aro
expeeted and It is his belief that this
will be the last attack neoessary to
complete the fall of Port Arthur.

I The Japanese are constructing ad
dltional coast defSnoed and it Is be
lleved the Japanese expect to entrench
themselves In ordor that they wi'l be
la a position to defend Port Arthur
when they have taken the fort.

Trial Called Off
, (Observer Speoial)

Boston, Nov. 21. The failure of the
cruiser Pennsylvania to arrive here
this morning caused the postponement
of tbe official speed trial which was
scheduled to take 'place today. It is
thought thst the cruiser will arrive to
morrow and that the trial will take
place in a (ew days.

There will be no public school on

Thanksgiving nor th- - day following.

Creamery Co

Game Badly Crippled

th e college center, the agrl lturalist
made a touoh down-but- j failed to kiok
the goal. ...

Tbe eoiledge team went into the
game badly crippled, three of their
best men being absent. The attend-

ance was large, notwithstand in the
fact that the game was played d trlng
a driving wind and rain storm.' ,

Who was -- Commissioner

Land Office, will

Witness

state have had so niuob to say regard
ing these defendants who have been
charged with such gigantic government
lan.l frauds in tbe W estern part of the
state it is (eared that there will be
diffioult to proorira a jury

Congressman Herman, who at the
time of the alleged oousplrioy was
r.omiasioner of the General Land
Office has been subpoena as a witness.

Mr. Nash's Funeral
A special car left this city Sun-

day morning conveying about twenty
five railroad men and Iriends to attend
the funeral of the late Canduotor Nash
which took place yesterday in Pendle-
ton. A short service was held at the
home conduoted by Rev. Van Nuys and
the Mason io servioe at the grave was
conducted by Hon. W T Wright of
Union Among the pallbearers were
Mtv.rtin Anderson, Fred Story, Fred
Waffle, A V Andrews, H C Grady and
W H Kelsey.

Conductor Nasn was laid to rest in
the adjoining grave of the late Con-
ductor Chaa. Brown.

Mrs. Moon's uneral
The fnneral of Mrs. Moon, the be- -

loved wife of Engineer O W Moon,
tookplaoe yeaterday afternoon ironi
the Baptist oburob, Rev. Day, the
pastor, officiating. Tbe Interment was
in the Masonio odmeterv. The pall
bearers were all engineers : O J McLaln
Geo. Haosen, 0 W Humphrey, Jobn
Sbea, Pete Theisea snd John Gardner.
There were many Moral pieces and tbe
house was oronded to its fullest ca
paclty to pay heir lastrespeots to one
whom thev honored and loved (or yeara

Birthday Party
Saturday afternoon quite a gathering

of little merry-make- met at the borne
o( Mr and Mrs. T E Beubler to cele-
brate little Miss Bessie'r 9th birthday,
After s most pleasant afternoon of
games and music, tbe little goests were
Invited to the dining room to partake
of a dainty lunch to whiob they did am
pie justice, Bessie will long remem-
ber the oooiiioo not oniy bv the pleas
ant time, but by the many tokens of
love in tho form of gifts the little ones
brought. At Ave o'olock they all de
parted wiabiog their host many more
birthdays If they might only be per-
mitted to take part In them.

Those present were: Nora Arbnokle,
Buna Bacon, 8arah Smith, Miriam
Smith, Ethel Wright, Helen Bartlett
Etna Thomas, Lois Given, Dorothy
Meyers, Hasel Jones, Bath Jonss, be-o-

NtTlIn, Mary Newlin, Mabel En-lo- e,

Ailene Pears, Cecile Lilly, Marie
Snodgrass, Josie Walsh, Vera Joel,
B.seie liaehler, Lynn Bohnenkamp,
Robbie Paitlson, Arthur McCrary,
Charlie Kelly, Freddie Bock, Willie
Bnodgrsss,

R

(Observer 8peolal)
Zanesvllle, Ohio, Nov. 21. John

Hunter, of Allen county,
Ohio, was brought to this olty this
morning under arrest charged with be-

ing responsible for the burning of (oar
buildings whloh were destroyed with- - .

in the past thirty six hours at Rose,
vllle a town near this oity. There ha
also been four each fires in this city
which are charyed to him. All tht
fires have occurred within the past
week.

Hunter has been drinking very hard
of late and he la now bordering upon
insanity. It is thought that tbe evi-

dence against him is sofflolent to con
vict him.

Fine Produce
Mr. J A Chandler of May Park dis-

played several samples of produce
grown On bis (arm whloh should be on
exhibition at the Lewis and Clark (air.
In tbe collection were Early Rose pota-
toes that measured 14 inobes In length
and one Gold t'oln that tlppedf tbe
scales at four pounds. All grown with
out Irrigation. Notwithstanding snob,

growth Mr Ohaodler believes that
water could he used to advantage and
has Installed a pulping plant, consist-

ing of a throe horse ga'ollne engine
and oentrlfugar which will lift 600

gallons of water every minute. This
spring he plai ted 1V$ acres in straw
berries and next spring is preparing to
plant seven acres more From a small .

patch not exceeding one .third of an
aore the results were so satisfactory
that he snows that there aro few pro-
ducts that will bring the same returns
as a well oared (or berry patib.

Goods

exception to tbe rule.
will be here in time.

OREGON

Blow

Proved
Fatal

(Observer Special)
San Krsncisoo Nov. 21 Thomas

Waokford, an engineer 57 years of age
accidentally stepped on the trail of a
ladies dress on Market street last
night. This so enraged the man who
was walking with the lady that he
knocked Waokford down and they pas-

sed on and tueir identity up to this
time has not been ascertained. The
assaulted engineer never regained con-

sciousness and died this forenoon.

Steamship Ashore
(Observer Special)

New York Nov. 21 --All effort to re-

lease tbe steamer Syrian Princess,
which went ashore on Long Beach Sun

You Can Get

We Can Interest You
In Our Line

. Oar Eleotrio Fixtures and Electrolier1 stock is
complete and we make a specialty of desk and office
lighting We can also fit (,u out with miniture
lamps for sign lighting and deoorating and shades
of all kinds. Please call at night when they can be .

lighted and you can see how thsy will look in your,
house. Our new offioe, now located in tbe Somer
building, ia nicely equipped with everything in our
line Office hours from 7 a m to 8 p m.

U Grande Light and Power Co.

Congressman Herman.

of the General
" be a

(Observer Special)
Portland Ore Nov 4 The case of tbe

United States against S. A D. Peeter,
Horace G MoKii.ley, Mane L Ware,
Ema L Watson, Frank H- - Walgamot

.i r. m i i inuu is vr turpiey was cairea tnsi
the Federal oourt today before

Judge Bellinger. Owing to the fact
that the cases have been so loog be- -
fore the publio and the press of the

Suit
Makers

Strike
(Observer Speoial)

Chicago, Nov. 21 The strike situa-
tion here as it applies to the clothing
manufacturers Is still in a serious
condition. The manufacturers made
n attempt to open their, shops this

morning with unorganized tailors.
The ii'iion workmen placer1 pickets on
palro. in the district where the creat
es ni.ii.b r of shops ale located and
many tailors who were In searoh of
work were tarn d bank by the pickets.
The polioe remained on guard and kept
the crowds moving. T c manufactur
ers are still advertising ur non union
workmen to learn the tailor trade In all
its branches and they assert that thoy
will not again operate union shops.

Football
Next Thursday afternoon tbe La

Grande foot ball eleven will play tbe
eleven from the Union High Bohool
at the base ball ground oa Second St.
La Grande loat their last game but
expeot to win the coming one. The
game will be called promptly at 2:30 p
m. Admission 26. La Grande's col-

ors are blue and white. Wear them.
Come and help our boys win.

Berry Grant, Capt

Now in Denmark
Observer Speoial

Fredericks Harbor Denmark The
seooi A division of tbe second Russian
Paottlc squadron has just arrived
here.

Again Postponed
Observer Speoial

Hoboken, Nov. 21. The meeting of
the Northern Securities Co., whloh
was to have been held in this city to-

day was sgain postponed. The meet

ing is now scheduled to take place
Monday.

eexKVaxaal Osn

Just Eemeinbcr!
That the Newlin Drug Company always has

the most complete line ofLa Grande Creamery Butter

At the Following Well known Dealers

RomigoY Staples Baker Bros.

Mo Faylane 0. Ralston

GeddesBroa J.W.White
0. L. Thorn1 Holiday

This year will be no

Oar slock is all bought and

Remember every pound is guaranteed

When you ask for La Grande Creamery Butter you

help a home industry and thereby help your own

business.

THE NEWLIN DRUG CO.
LA GRANDELa Grand";

rmtmitMsi ft


